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bstract 
Spatial tasks are widely used to determine the function of limbic system structures in rats. The present study used a new task designed 
o evaluate spatial behavior, the ziggurat task (ZT), to examine the performance of rats with widespread hippocampal damage induced by N­
ethyl-d-aspartic acid (NMDA). The task consisted of an open ﬁeld containing 16 identical ziggurats (pyramid shaped towers) arranged at equal 
istances. One of the ziggurats was baited with a food reward. The task required rats to navigate through the open ﬁeld by using a combination 
f distal and/or proximal cues in order to locate the food reward. The ability to acquire and recall the location of the goal (baited) ziggurat 
as tested in consecutive training sessions of eight trials per day for 10 days. The location of the goal ziggurat was changed every second 
ay, requiring the rats to learn a total of ﬁve different locations. Several parameters, including latency to ﬁnd the target, distance traveled, the 
umber of visits to non-baited ziggurats (errors), and the number of returns were used as indices of learning and memory. Control rats showed 
 signiﬁcant decrease in distance traveled and reduced latency in locating the goal ziggurat across trials and days, suggesting that they learned 
nd remembered the location of the goal ziggurat. Interestingly, the hippocampal-damaged group moved signiﬁcantly faster, and traveled longer 
istances compared to the control group. Signiﬁcant differences were observed between these groups with respect to the number of errors and 
eturns on test days. Day 11 served as probe day, in which no food reward was given. The controls spent more time searching for the food in 
he previous training quadrant compared to the hippocampal group. The ﬁndings demonstrate that the ZT is a sensitive and efﬁcient dry task for 
easuring hippocampus-dependent spatial performance in rats requiring little training and not associated with some of the disadvantages of water 
asks. 
 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. 
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. Introduction 
Spatial behavior refers to all behaviors with which ani­
als guide all or parts of their bodies through space [1]. 
patial tasks, therefore, measure how organisms orient them­
elves in space. Although there has been an interesting history 
f progressive investigations into the spatial behaviors of ani­
als, particularly rats, over the past three decades (see [2] 
or review; [3]), many controversies remain as to which struc­
ures of the brain are involved and which instrument(s) are 
∗ Corresponding author at: Canadian Centre for Behavioral Neuroscience, 
niversity of Lethbridge, 4401 University Drive, Lethbridge, AB, Canada T1K 
M4. 
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oi:10.1016/j.bbr.2007.12.002 ost appropriate for measuring various aspects of spatial behav­
or. 
Olton and others [4,5] ﬁrst described the symmetric Radial 
rm Maze (RAM) as an important tool for the study of spatial 
earning and memory. Since then we have been able to collect 
 signiﬁcant amount of data in this area of study and are now 
etter able to determine the processes in relevant neural sys­
ems that subserve performance in these tasks. As a dry-land 
ask, the goal of the RAM is for food-restricted rats to learn 
he location of food at one or more arms. The RAM provides 
 constrained environment with a limited choice of routes for 
nimals. Although this simple route structure favors the emer­
ence of certain search strategies, it has been suggested that the 
ask is sensitive enough to measure both spatial reference and/or 
orking memory [6,7]. 
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Richard Morris [8,9] later opened a different window to the 
patial performance proposing the use of an open ﬁeld apparatus, 
 round water pool known as Morris Water Task (MWT). The 
nimal has to discover and later swim to a small escape platform 
ubmerged underneath the surface of water. As an open ﬁeld, 
he MWT allows the animals to move freely, enabling them 
o create a wider variety of search patterns and routes. Being 
eometric [3] and simple, its ability to differentiate between the 
patial and non-spatial performances established the MWT as an 
mportant apparatus for the study of spatial learning and memory 
acquisition and working memory). Nevertheless, the MWT is 
he target for some critiques for being an escape motivated task. 
or example, it is clearly stressful [10–12]. 
In both RAM and MWT, the animal can navigate to and 
emember locations using some combination of distal and/or 
roximal cues. While both tasks are designed to measure the ani­
al’s spatial memory and demonstrate a remarkable sensitivity 
o damage of many areas of the brain, especially the hippocam­
us, some investigators ([13]; see also [14]) believe that they 
eveal different proﬁles or features of spatial performance. 
Since several cognitive components are engaged in spatial 
erformance, different tasks reﬂect different functional com­
etencies. Whishaw and Tomie [15], for instance, showed that 
n a dry-land maze there was no difference in the performance 
f rats and mice, whereas in a swimming-pool spatial task 
he performance of mice was inferior to that of rats. Similar 
ndings were reported by Kimble and Whishaw [16] revealing 
hat the spatial performance of Brazilian gray, short-tailed 
possums (Monodelphis domestica) was signiﬁcantly different 
rom that of the rats in both dry and wet tasks. Speciﬁcally, these 
ontrasting ﬁndings may be attributable to the differences in the 
ask difﬁculty [17], training and testing procedures, the level of 
otivation, and the availability of spatial and associative cues 
etween the two tasks [7]. 
Kesner and others have proposed a dry-land task or cheese-
oard in which animals investigate a ﬂat dry land and learn 
he position of food reward placed on one of the several food 
ells using distal and/or proximal cues [18,19]. The cheeseboard 
ask has several advantages over the MWT, such as the use of a 
ositive reinforcement and lower effects on stress levels [20]. 
The ZT incorporates the same advantages as the cheeseboard 
ask, but also provides several more. First, the ZT is a greater ana­
ogue of the “natural” environment of animals regarding to the 
equired types of searching behaviors compared to the other dry-
and environments such as cheeseboard and RAM. The natural 
nvironment of animals is not merely even, and consequently the 
nimal needs to utilize both vertical and horizontal navigation. 
n other words, the natural environment provides a combined 
ven-uneven surface with many different physical features or 
eference frames for rats. Thus, the animals are required to utilize 
ore movement chains and additional sensory sources. Second, 
he investigation within an uneven, multi-featured environment, 
ompared to an even, simple ﬁeld requires more complicated 
ognitive strategies and representations, and arguably needs 
ore active and deeper cognitive evaluation of the spatial rela­
ions between surrounding stimuli and a given destination or 
arget (e.g. home or food). Thus, the ZT possibly presents an 
2
(
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lternative picture from the animals’ spatial performance. Last, 
 potential problem of ﬂat and open ﬁelds such as cheeseboard 
or spatial testing is that they are likely more susceptible to 
ead the animal to show anxiety related behaviors. For instance, 
ats are less likely to investigate the center of an open ﬁeld, a 
henomenon mediated, at least in part, by anxiety. In the ZT, 
arge objects (i.e. ziggurats) may provide shelter or protection, 
educe anxiety, and ultimately increase investigation and spa­
ial navigation. Therefore, the ZT offers a different perspective 
n the assessment of spatial navigation and may lead to a more 
omplete understanding of the neural basis of spatial memory. 
Given these considerations, the principal goal of the present 
tudy is to introduce a new task that measures the spatial behav­
or of rats within a dry, non-aversive environment. The task 
rovides an open ﬁeld for animals and will let them to freely 
avigate supported by a positive motivational condition. In order 
o validate the task we have compared groups of control and 
ippocampal-damaged animals in ZT, and found the task is sen­
itive to neuronal loss in the hippocampus. Thus, we showed 
hat the goal-directed behavior in the ZT environment depends 
n the integrity of the hippocampus. 
. Material and methods 
.1. Subjects 
Thirteen adult male Long Evans rats, weighing 350–420 g at the beginning 
f the experiment, raised at the University of Lethbridge, were used. Six rats 
eceived hippocampal damage and seven rats served as unoperated controls. 
hey were housed in pairs under a 12:12 h light/dark cycle with light starting 
t 07:30 h and temperature set at 22 ◦C. All testing and training was performed 
uring the light phase of the cycle. Rats were food-restricted prior to behavioral 
raining and testing, and maintained at about 85% of their initial body weight 
hroughout the experiment. Water was provided ad libitum. All procedures 
ere performed in accordance with the guidelines of the Canadian Council for 
nimal Care. 
.2. Surgery 
Rats were anesthetized with isoﬂurane (Janssen, Toronto, Ontario) in 
.8 l/min oxygen at 14.7 PSIA at 21 ◦C (Benson Medical Industries, Markham, 
ntario) and given buprenorphine (0.07 cm3; 0.3 mg/ml, s.c.; Schering-Plough, 
ertfordshire, UK) as an analgesic. They were then placed in a stereotaxic 
rame (Kopf Instrument, Tujunga, CA) and a midline scalp incision was made 
o expose the top of the skull. The lesions were made by intrahippocampal infu­
ions of N-methyl-d-aspartic acid (NMDA; 7.5 µg/µl: Sigma Chemical Co., 
t. Louis, MO) at 10 sites bilaterally (see Table 1 for coordinates). The infu­
ions were done sequentially through a 30-gauge injection needle attached to 
10  µl Hamilton syringe via polyethylene tubing (PE-50). At each site, a total 
olume of 0.4 µl was infused at a ﬂow rate of 0.15 µl per minute. The injec­
ion needle was left in place for an additional 2.5-min following the injection 
o facilitate diffusion. As a prophylaxis against seizures, the rats were given a 
ose of diazepam (0.1 cm3; 10 mg/ml, i.p., Hoffman-La Roche, Mississauga, 
ntario) immediately prior to the start of the NMDA infusions. Following 
he lesions, the scalp incision was closed using wound clips and rats were 
iven a second dose of diazepam (0.2 cm3; 10 mg/ml, i.p.) upon awakening. All 
ippocampal-damaged rats were allowed to recover for 2 weeks before testing 
egan. .3. Ziggurat task (ZT) 
All behavioral testing was carried out in a white rectangular room 
3 m × 5 m) with different distal cues (pictures and signs) on each wall. For data 
cquisition, a ceiling-mounted camera recorded the movements of the rats. The 
19 J. Faraji et al. / Behavioural Brain Research 189 (2008) 17–31 
Fig. 1. The ziggurat task (ZT). The task requires rats to learn and remember that the top of 1 of 16 ziggurats in the open ﬁeld is baited with a food reward. (A) 
Standard or non-cued version of ZT for spatial learning which is subjected to the present study. In this environment animals must use spatial cues to navigate to the 
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zoal ziggurat. (B) Cued version of ZT for non-spatial learning. In the cued vers
ample version of ZT. Rats in this environment are required to learn only one bl
D) Multi-foil version of ZT in which animals must learn and remember that on
pparatus consisted of an open-ﬁeld box (179 cm × 179 cm × 25 cm in height) 
onstructed from white laminate, and resting on a 50 cm high table and mea-
uring 179 cm2 (Fig. 1A–D). The apparatus was located approximately 70 cm 
rom the East and West wall of the room and 100 and 250 cm from the North 
nd South wall, respectively. The open ﬁeld contained 16 pyramidal ziggurats, 
rranged in a 4 × 4 matrix (Fig. 2A). The ziggurats were identical and made of 
hite styrofoam covered by clear duct tape. Each ziggurat (Fig. 2B) was des­ 2
gnated by a number and had six levels with a total height of 21 cm. The base 2
evel of a ziggurat measured 31 cm2 with a height of 3.5 cm. Each successive w
evel had an identical height, but reduced in size by 2 cm. The highest level, a
ig. 2. (A) A vertical-view graph of the ziggurat task contained sixteen pyramidal z
iggurat, 31 cm × 31 cm in base, by 21 cm in height.  ZT, rats learn that only black ziggurat has food. (C) Single foil or matching to 
iggurat is true goal, and thus has food. The second black ziggurat is not baited. 
e black or white ziggurat has food. 
easured 11 cm2 and a circular hole measuring 1.5 cm in diameter and 1 cm 
n depth in the center. The hole was of sufﬁcient size to contain three to ﬁve 
-cm-long spaghetti (Tradizione). The distance between ziggurats was 11 cm. 
n order to minimize olfactory cues, both the box and ziggurats were cleaned 
ith 5% alcohol after testing each group. .3.1. Behavioral procedures 
.3.1.1. Phase 1 (training and habituation). Animals were weighed daily. They 
ere food-restricted 1 week prior to habituation sessions and behavioral testing, 
nd maintained at about 85% of their initial body weight throughout the experi-
iggurats, arranged in a four by four matrix. (B) A photograph of an individual 
20 J. Faraji et al. / Behavioural Brain
Table 1 
Injection coordinates relative to Bregma (in mm) for NMDA lesions of the 
hippocampus for male and female rats 
Antcroposlcrior (AP) Mediolateral (ML) Dorsoventral (DV) 
Male Female Male Female Male Female 
−3.1 
−3.1 
−4.1 
−4.1 
−5.0 
−5.0 
−5.0 
−
−
−
−3.0 
−3.0 
−4.0 
−4.0 
−4.9 
−4.9 
−4.9 
±1.0 
±2.0 
±2.0 
±3.5 
±3.0 
±5.2 
±5.2 
−3.6 
−3.6 
−4.0 
−4.0 
−4.1 
−7.3 
−5.0 
−3.6 
−3.6 
−4.0 
−4.0 
−4.1 
−7.2 
−5.0 
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It should be pointed out that the data presented in this paper were collected by 
F
c
d5.8 
5.8 
5.8 
−5.7 
−5.7 
−5.7 
±4.4 
±5.1 
±5.1 
−4.4 
−7.5 
−6.2 
−4.4 
−7.3 
−6.0 
ent. The initial sessions involved training rats to search the ziggurats for food. 
n the ﬁrst and second day, the rats were habituated by placing them individ­
ally into the apparatus for a 10 min session. The rats could freely explore the 
ntire apparatus including all of the 16 ziggurats. Every ziggurat contained 3–5 
mall pieces of spaghetti. On day 3, the rats were again placed in the apparatus 
or a 7 min session, but only half the ziggurats were baited. The same procedure 
as followed on day 4 with the exceptions that the animals were placed on a 
orner ziggurat, allowed to move within the task for 5 min, and only a quarter 
f the ziggurats were baited. .3.1.2. Phase 2 (testing). The testing sessions were conducted over 10 days 
nd began the day immediately following the last session of Phase 1. The cycle 
onsisted of alternating “learning” days (odd days 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9) and ‘memory” 
ays (even days 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10). On the odd days, the goal ziggurat was located 
u
c
d
z
ig. 3. Photograph of a typical rat (A) released on starting point1, (B–H) searching
ompleted a trial on the ziggurat task. In this version of ZT animal is released at rando
eﬁned by extra task cues.  Research 189 (2008) 17–31 
n a new location, and rats had to ﬁnd and learn the location of the goal ziggurat 
n the new place. The goal ziggurats remained in the same place on the even days. 
wo sets of ziggurats were deﬁned in the environment. First, “start” ziggurats 
r ziggurats numbered 1, 4, 7, and 10 in each corner, and second, the rest of 
iggurats or “goal” ziggurats. On the testing days, the rats, released from each 
tarting point, could explore the environment, however only one goal ziggurat 
peripheral or central) had 3–5 small pieces of spaghetti for each trial. During 
ach testing day, testing took place in eight trials with each of the four start 
ocations sampled twice according to a pseudorandom order. A trial lasted for 
20 s or until they found the goal ziggurat. To start, rats were placed facing the 
all on the top of the starting ziggurat. On a typical trial the rat had to climb 
own the ziggurat, investigate the environment until it found the goal ziggurat 
hereupon it would eat the food (Fig. 3). 
The movements of the animals were recorded and analyzed by a video track­
ng system (HVS Image 2020 Plus Tracking System, 1998–2002; HVS Image 
td., UK) and an Acer computer (Travel Mate 225X) (Fig. 4). 
It was expected that they would learn the location of the goal ziggurat on the 
rst day and remember the location of the goal ziggurat on the second day. The 
ocation of goal ziggurat was not changed between days 1 and 2, but between days 
 and 3 it was relocated. This procedure was replicated for days 5 and 6, 7 and 
, and days 9 and 10. Two procedures can be used to deﬁne the location of goal 
iggurats: (1) Peripheral- ziggurats procedure. Using this procedure, animals 
ave to locate one of the peripheral ziggurats (numbered 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 9, 11 and 
2) from each starting point on every 2 days. (2) Peripheral-central ziggurats 
r mixed procedure. Based on this procedure, animals locate a peripheral goal 
iggurat on the ﬁrst 2 days and a central goal ziggurat (numbered13, 14, 15, 
nd16) on the next 2 days at a random position. Thus, according to procedure 2, 
ats needed to change the peripheral strategies to central strategies every 2 days. sing the peripheral-central ziggurats procedure. Because there were no local 
ues that mark the location of the goal ziggurat, the animals’ ability to ﬁnd it 
epends on the animal’s use of a conﬁguration of external cues surrounding the 
iggurat environment. 
 for the goal ziggurat and food, and (I) after ﬁnding the goal ziggurat having 
m starting points in each corner and is required to navigate to the goal ziggurat 
21 J. Faraji et al. / Behavioural Brain Research 189 (2008) 17–31 
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iig. 4. Paths taken on trials 6(A), 7(B), and 8(C) by a control and hippocampal 
ote initial localized searching in the central ways taken by the HPC rat show
nding the goal ziggurat in the peripheral way. 
.3.2. Errors 
Normally, the animals are able to ﬁnd the goal ziggurat using the distal 
nd/or proximal cues following investigation of some non-goal ziggurats in the 
rst trials. Each investigation of non-goal ziggurats (i.e., non-baited ziggurats) 
as considered an error. In other words, behaviors such as climbing onto incor­
ect ziggurats and touching the circular holes with the nose have been deﬁned 
s “errors”. In addition, rats in ZT can make two kinds of errors: (1) errors 
ype 1 in which rats investigate non-goal ziggurat once and (2) errors type 2 
n which rats re-investigate non-baited ziggurats. This categorization of errors 
an be useful for distinguishing processes related to working and reference 
emories. 
.3.3. Probe test 
Probe trial-dependent behaviors were measured on the 11th day as an addi­
ional measure for spatial memory performance. For the purposes of the analysis, 
he environment has been divided into four quadrants by the tracking system 
HVS Image 2020) in which quadrants 1, 2, 3, and 4 were labeled for NE, SE, 
W, and NW, respectively. Each rat was given three consecutive 70-s probe 
rials, released from different starting points to reach the goal ziggurat. On the 
rst trial, the goal ziggurat, located in the former location (quadrant 4 in NW) 
ad three to ﬁve pieces of spaghetti. On the second and third trials, however, 
here was no food on it. Rats were allowed to navigate freely in the environment 
uring the speciﬁed time. The percentage of time rats spent in trial two in each 
uadrant of the ziggurat task was recorded. 
.3.4. Cued-goal environment for non-spatial performance 
Performance in the ZT may be affected by deﬁcits in visual acuity, motor 
unction, or some other non-cognitive factors, rather than a spatial learning 
nd memory impairment per se. To assess this possibility, rats were tested in 
 cued navigation task that did not require learning and remembering a loca­
ion in the ZT. Speciﬁcally, on day 12, an 11-trial block was completed by 
ll animals in a cued goal conﬁguration of the task. For this, a goal ziggurat 
overed with black tape was placed at a position not used during the former 
essions. 
o
l
H
dm different starting points to the goal ziggurat (number 0) in the ziggurat task. 
s inability to switch from former goal towards a new peripheral goal prior to 
.4. Histology 
After completion behavioral testing, all animals were given an overdose 
f sodium pentobarbital (100 mg/kg, i.p.) and perfused transcardially with 
.9% saline followed by 4% paraformaldehyde. The brains were dissected 
ut and 40 µm coronal sections were cut on a cryostat microtome. Every 
ourth slice was mounted on glass slides and stained with cresyl violet. 
he stained sections were examined under a microscope to quantify dam­
ge. 
.5. Statistical analysis 
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS for Windows 11.5.0 
Standard Version, 1982–2002; SPSS Inc., USA) with repeated-measures 
nalysis of variance (ANOVA). Differences in between-group comparisons 
ere assessed with independent sample t-tests, with p < 0.05 set as the 
igniﬁcance level. All data are presented as mean ± standard error of the 
ean. 
. Results 
.1. Histology 
The extent and nature of damage to the hippocampal sys­
em were measured using cresyl violet to stain cell bodies. 
ig. 5 illustrates the extent of the HPC lesions. The NMDA 
njections produced extensive cell loss in all principle subﬁelds 
f the HPC, dentate gyrus, for each lesion rat. Amongst all 
esion rats, the damage to the dorsal HPC was almost complete. 
owever, in 1 rat there was some minor unilateral sparing of 
entate granule cells and CA ﬁeld pyramidal neurons in the 
22 J. Faraji et al. / Behavioural Brain
Fig. 5. Illustrations of the smallest (light grey) and largest (dark gray) lesion 
observed bilaterally through the rostral and caudal extent of the HPC. Atlas 
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(
(F(1, 11) = 2.19, p < 0.05) and a signiﬁcant main effect of trial 
(F(79, 1038) = 31.68, p < 0.05). Although one could say that lates are from Paxinos and Watson [57]. 
ost lateral portion of the HPC. The amount of damage to the 
entral region of the HPC was also pronounced in each lesion 
at, though there was some minor sparing of the CA ﬁelds in 
he most ventral region in most rats. There was minor damage 
o the anterior part of the subiculum, but the posterior region 
as spared in each rat. All lesion rats sustained damage to 
he posterior parietal cortex where the injection cannulae were 
nserted. Some rats also showed evidence of damage to the ﬁm­
ria/fornix and 1 rat showed unilateral damage to the rhinal 
ortex. 
a
a Research 189 (2008) 17–31 
.2. Ziggurat task 
.2.1. Latency 
Fig. 6A shows the average time spent to ﬁnd the goal ziggurat 
latency) for both control and hippocampal groups on learning 
nd memory days. Although all rats showed a gradual decrease 
n the latency to locate the goal ziggurat, control rats located 
he goal ziggurat more quickly than rats with hippocampal dam­
ge. Latencies to locate the goal ziggurat dropped from day 1 
60.97 ± 14.01 for controls and 79.27 ± 13.91 for HPC) to 10 
15.72 ± 6.07 for controls and 38.70 ± 5.12 for HPC) in both 
roups. Our results suggest that although both control and HPC 
ats can learn and remember during the testing days to locate the 
oal ziggurat, the acquisition is less efﬁcient in the HPC rats. 
n ANOVA conducted for the latencies over the 80 trials of 
iggurat-task testing revealed a signiﬁcant main effect of group 
F(1, 11) = 6.13, p < 0.05) and day (F(1, 8) = 1.44, p < 0.05), 
ut no signiﬁcant effect of group by day was observed (F(12, 
9) = 0.16, p > 0.79). Panel B in Fig. 6 presents total mean latency 
or each group across the 10 days of testing in the task. Controls 
ad shorter latencies to ﬁnd the goal ziggurat in the learning 
nd memory days. Comparison of the learning and memory 
ays by paired t-test revealed a signiﬁcant difference in controls 
t = 3.13, p < 0.05), but not in damaged group. The two groups 
iffered in latency on learning days and on memory days (learn­
ng: unpaired t-test, t = 6.44, p < 0.05; memory: unpaired t-test, 
 = 4.96, p < 0.05). Fig. 6C shows that control animals spent pro­
ressively less time to locate the goal ziggurat in both learning 
nd memory days over the eight trials. The HPC group, how­
ver, was substantially impaired on the same trials (learning: F(1, 
1) = 2.61, p < 0.05, ANOVA; memory: F(1, 11) = 3.76, p < 0.05, 
NOVA). 
.2.2. Path length 
Examination of acquisition in terms of path length (dis­
ance traveled) to locate the goal ziggurat also revealed a 
igniﬁcantly difference between groups. Both groups took pro­
ressively shorter move paths to ﬁnd the goal ziggurat as 
raining proceeded (Fig. 7). However, rats in the HPC dam­
ged group traveled greater distances to locate the goal ziggurat 
han did rats in the control group. An ANOVA conducted 
or the path length over 10 testing days showed a signiﬁcant 
ain effect of group (F(1, 11) = 9.00, p < 0.05) and a signiﬁ­
ant main effect of day (F(79, 1038) = 22.18, p < 0.05), but no 
igniﬁcant interactive effect of group by day (F(12,19) = 0.31 
 > 0.62). 
.2.3. Path speed 
Examination of path speed during acquisition presented a 
urther consequence of widespread damage of hippocampus 
n the ziggurat task. Hippocampal rats moved consistently 
aster than rats in control groups except on days 6 and 10 
Fig. 8). An ANOVA showed a signiﬁcant main effect of group n increased path speed may provide a major contribution to 
 reduced latency, it cannot be precluded the possibility that 
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Aig. 6. Testing in ziggurat task. (A) Latency to ﬁnd the goal ziggurat during 10
earning and memory days. (C) Latency to ﬁnd the goal ziggurat along 8 trials
sterisks indicate signiﬁcance: *p < 0.05; ANOVA. 
ats in faster group (here damaged rats) will necessarily perform 
ore accurately. 
.2.4. Errors 
Examination of acquisition in terms of the number of errors 
howed a gradual decrease in the numbers of errors of both 
roups during spatial navigation in ziggurat task (Fig. 9). On o
he ﬁrst day, the control group produced more errors than did g
esion group. Conversely, the hippocampal group showed more o
rrors on the rest of testing days relative to controls. The ANOVA r
ig. 7. Mean distance traveled (path length) to locate the goal ziggurat during each day
NOVA. of testing. (B) Average latency for both control and hippocampal groups in the 
arning and memory days. Error bars denote average ± S.E.M. for each group. 
howed a signiﬁcant difference between groups in terms of the 
umber of errors (F(1, 11) = 8.14, p < 0.05). 
.2.5. Probe trial 
Fig. 10 shows the percentage time spent in the testing and 
pposite quadrants of the ziggurat environment during the sec-
nd probe trial. Spatial memory was indicated by signiﬁcantly 
reater search time in training compared to the opposite quadrant 
f the task. Analysis of the 70 s of the probe trial revealed that 
ats in the control group spent a considerable proportion of their 
 of testing. Error bars show ±S.E.M. Asterisk indicates signiﬁcance: *p < 0.05; 
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Fig. 8. Mean path speed averaged across 10 days of testing in the ziggurat task. 
Rats with hippocampal damage moved consistently faster than rats in control 
groups except on days 6 and 10. Error bars show ±S.E.M. 
Fig. 9. Averaged number of errors in the ziggurat task during 10 days of testing. 
Rats with hippocampal damage produced more errors on the testing days than 
did normal rats except on the ﬁrst day. Asterisk indicates signiﬁcance: *p < 0.05; 
ANOVA. 
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Fig. 10. The mean percentage of time spent in the four quadrants of the ziggurat tas
goal ziggurat had previously been located in the ﬁrst trial and the training quadrant 
included. Normal rats presented active memory for the training goal ziggurat (target).
t-test.  Research 189 (2008) 17–31 
ime (41.58%) searching in the quadrant of the ziggurat task in 
hich the goal ziggurat had previously been baited. The proﬁle 
f time spending at the different quadrants and target quadrant 
11.65%) for the HPC rats in the probe trial, however, was signif­
cantly different (F(1, 11) = 4.18, p < 0.05) suggesting that they 
xhibited a more diffuse pattern of searching, with much less 
patial bias toward the former training quadrant. Independent 
-test comparing the two groups in the target quadrant showed 
 signiﬁcant difference (t = 3.68; p < 0.01). In summary, most 
ontrol rats preferentially traveled in the quadrant 4 in which 
he target had been baited during the ﬁrst trial and the testing 
ays. 
.2.6. ELS Scale 
This scale presents different possible proﬁles of spatial per­
ormances in ZT with a combination of errors (E), latency (L) 
nd speed (S) (Fig. 11). According to the ELS, animals show 
ifferent spatial proﬁles in regard with the number of errors and 
he time they spent to ﬁnd the goal ziggurat as well as their path 
peed during the navigation in the environment. 
While control rats reveal a proﬁle with low error, low latency, 
elatively high speed (Fig. 11A), rats with widespread hip­
ocampal damage show at least three types of cognitive deﬁcits 
Fig. 11B–D). Panel B in Fig. 11 represents a proﬁle of cog­
itive deﬁcit in which HPC rats are characterized by averaged 
ow errors, high latency and high speed. Rats with this pro­
le usually show speciﬁc paths localized in peripheral and/or 
entral pathways with a remarkable amount of returns in the 
peciﬁc ways (Fig. 11, B1 and B2). A prominent picture of rats 
ith this proﬁle is a compulsive thigmotactic behavior (spending 
imes moving in the peripheral ways) prior to navigating in the 
lternative ways, and a stereotypic pattern searching in some 
peciﬁc central ways. In few cases, rats with this proﬁle also 
how just thigmotactic behavior without traveling in the central 
ays. Three rats with HPC damage were often showing this pro-
k during the 70 s of the second probe trial conducted on the day eleventh. The 
during acquisition but no food might be found on it. Representative paths are 
 Error bars show ±S.E.M. Asterisks indicate signiﬁcance: **p < 0.01; unpaired 
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Fig. 11. ELS scale and different cognitive proﬁles of rats in the ziggurat task. (A) Proﬁle 1 which is usually a normal proﬁle characterized by low error, low latency 
a  error,
l  low e
a  L: lat
ﬁ
p
m
and high path speed, (B) proﬁle 2 for cognitive deﬁcit and is associated with low
atency, high speed and a clearly non-focused navigation, and (D) proﬁle 4 with
ssociated with a motivational decline to navigate in the ziggurat task. E: error;le in the present study. Rats with cognitive deﬁcits showed in C
anel C of Fig. 11, however, reveal a different cognitive perfor- a
ance. Averaged high error, latency and speed in this proﬁle are a
ssociated with a distributed, confused pattern of path (Fig. 11, o high latency and path speed, (C) proﬁle 3 is characterized with high error, high 
rror, high latency and low speed is speciﬁed for a type of cognitive disturbance 
ency; S: speed. 1 and C2). Moving fast in the environment without spatial 
ttention also causes a signiﬁcantly long path length in the rats 
s observed in rats with the second proﬁle too. The main picture 
f rats’ navigation with this proﬁle in the ziggurat task is a non­
2 Brain Research 189 (2008) 17–31 
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rganized path with no focus on a speciﬁc central or peripheral 
ay. Two HPC damaged rats showed this proﬁle of cognitive 
mpairment. Finally, panel D in Fig. 11 shows a different proﬁle 
f cognitive deﬁcit associated with low error, high latency and 
ow speed (Fig. 11, D1 and D2). This proﬁle presents a type 
f cognitive disturbance covered by a motivational decline in 
hich rats are not motivated enough to navigate in the environ­
ent although they are on the same food-restriction program. 
ats with this proﬁle usually show a short path length compared 
o the rats with the second and third proﬁles. Only one HPC ani­
al in the present study showed this proﬁle of spatial navigation 
n ZT. 
.2.7. Returns and path perseveration 
Typically navigation within the ZT is a series of excur­
ions (focused journeys taken for curiosity) and/or straight path 
racks. Depending upon their location in the task and during the 
oal-directed movement, rats sometimes will show a relatively 
redictable proﬁle of returns and path perseveration (Fig. 12) by
hich they will select a different pathway in order to accomplish 
he task. Returns refer to the act of going or coming back mostly 
uring the goal-directed navigation until the animal found the 
oal ziggurat. Path perseveration, on the other hand, means 
n uncontrollable repetition of the particular returns in given 
irection(s). For a normal rat in the ZT, this proﬁle comprises 
 small number of the returns in the ﬁrst trials and days, an 
ncreased amount of returns in the middle trials and days, and 
 decreased number of returns in the last trials and days. These 
eturns were characterized by several stops and by going back 
o a previous location along the same path (in-line return) or 
oing back to a new path (out-line return). Examination of the 
umber of the returns for both groups presented further informa­
ion about spatial navigation in the ZT. An ANOVA conducted 
or the number of returns over 10 testing days showed a sig-
t
t
3
(
ig. 12. Paths taken to the goal ziggurat (number 0) by the rats in control and HPC g
o the previous pathway, whereas in an out-line return they choose a new pathway in 
ctively involving in correction of their direction during the goal-based navigation in
ath perseveration, however, refers to a situation in which some widespread hippoc
iven direction(s). iﬁcantly more returns than controls rats over 10 testing days. Error bars denote 
verage ± S.E.M. for each group. Asterisks indicate signiﬁcances: **p < 0.01, 
NOVA compared to control values. 
iﬁcant main effect of group (F(1, 11) = 3.29, p < 0.01) and a 
igniﬁcant main effect of day (F(18, 311) = 9.92, p < 0.01), but 
o signiﬁcant interactive effect of group by day (F(1,311) = 0.48, 
 > 0.71). As it can be seen in Fig. 13, rats with widespread dam­
ge in the hippocampus had more returns than controls. Only on 
he ﬁrst testing day did the number of returns for both groups 
verlap. 
.2.8. Cued-goal environment 
A summary of latency (time spent to locate the cued goal), 
ath length, path speed and number of errors over 11 cued-
oal trials is illustrated in Fig. 14. There was no signiﬁcant 
ifference between control and hippocampal-damaged animals 
o ﬁnd the cued goal for the entire block with respect to 
he average latency (25.18 vs. 28.45), path length (2.94 vs. 
.28), path speed (13.23 vs. 13.15) and the number of errors 
5.72 vs. 8). 
roups from different starting points. In an in-line return, animals show returns 
order to locate the spatial goal. Returns generally demonstrate that animals are 
 the ZT. Mixed returns reﬂect both in-line and out-line returns in a given trial. 
ampal-damaged rats show an uncontrollable repetition of particular returns in 
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pent to ﬁnd the cued goal, (B) path length or mean distance traveled, (C) path 
iffer signiﬁcantly in the indices to locate the cued goal for the entire block. 
. Discussion 
The spatial performance in the ZT has been measured based 
n several behaviors in rats. Measurements included time spent 
o ﬁnd the goal ziggurat, path length, path speed, errors as well 
s behaviors in the probe trial and in a cued-goal environment. 
PC rats showed signiﬁcant deﬁcits in all measures of spatial 
earning and memory in the ZT (non-cued goal environment) 
ompared to normal rats. No signiﬁcant difference was found 
etween groups in the cued-goal environment. Additionally, the 
LS scale revealed different proﬁles of spatial navigation in two 
roups with respect to error, latency and speed in the ziggurat 
ask. Our analyses demonstrated that the task is able to differen­
iate between normal and impaired spatial navigation induced by 
idespread damage in the hippocampus. Furthermore, because 
he HPC rats showed signiﬁcant spatial deﬁcits in the ZT, the 
ippocampus is a key structure in spatial learning and memory. 
It has been suggested that the hippocampus is a critical struc­
ure for spatial behavior in either humans or animals [21–30]. For
xample, on a cellular level Shi et al. [31] recently showed that 
patial learning and memory deﬁcits after whole-brain irradia­
ion are speciﬁcally associated with changes in NMDA receptor 
ubunits in the hippocampus. Additionally, De Hoz et al. [32] 
ound that spatial performance was proportional to the volume 
e
s
a
p in which a black ziggurat was considered” goal ziggurat. (A) Latency or time 
, and (D) the number of errors to locate the cued-goal ziggurat. Groups did not 
f hippocampus spared and independent of whether this was 
nilaterally or bilaterally located. 
Despite many papers establishing the dependence of spatial 
ehaviors on the hippocampus using different tasks and different 
ersions of a speciﬁc task for spatial performance, researchers 
ave become increasingly aware that some of the tasks required 
he hippocampus, some of which did not (see [2] for review). 
ur observations showed that the rats’ goal-directed behaviors 
n the ZT are remarkably depended on the hippocampus. Several 
easons support this conclusion. 
The HPC rats took signiﬁcantly more time to locate the goal 
iggurat than control rats and their trial-by-trial searching behav­
or over 10 days also showed that the HPC group had a signiﬁcant 
mpairment in ﬁnding the goal ziggurat compared to the control 
roup. Regardless of the nature of cognitive map (for review 
ee [33,34]) in the ZT, latency or time spent to ﬁnd a spatial 
oal in a speciﬁc laboratory environment is fundamentally based 
n animal’s ability to make a set of spatial relations between 
he distal (allocentric) cues and a speciﬁc goal on the cogni­
ive map. These established relations are not subjected to alter 
ven if the location of the goal changed [9]. In addition, for 
ome open-ﬁeld spatial tasks (e.g. MWT) it has previously been 
ccepted that latency might be a valid measure of the hippocam­
al function [8,30,35–39] (Sutherland et al. [58]; Brandeis et 
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l. [59]) although several authors have recommended the use of 
ath length [40], cumulative distance to platform [41] and even, 
ath directionality [42] as the best indices of cognitive perfor­
ance. Based on our observations, however, a combination of 
atency and other indices (i.e. path speed and errors) are more 
nformative about the rats’ spatial behavior in the ZT. Three spe­
iﬁc issues should be considered for the latency in ZT. First, ZT 
s a dry-land task with a signiﬁcant number of similar reference 
rames (e.g. ziggurats). Although reference frames (i.e. points, 
eatures, axes) allow an animal to efﬁciently organize trajectories 
n an environment (see [3]), their similarity may often confuse 
he animal to locate a speciﬁc spatial goal. Thus, being dry and 
aving similar reference frames, established ZT more attractive 
ut more difﬁcult for animals to navigate than the other dry and 
et-land tasks. These features may increase latency in ZT, even 
n normal rats. Second, like other dry-land tasks, ZT increases 
he likelihood of odor trail interference, which may enable ani­
als to use a non-spatial navigation or odor-based strategy to 
ocate the goal ziggurat, despite the absence of proximal visual 
ues. Third, our observations show that few rats rely on response 
hains and general algorithms (by choosing the same rout) when 
hey spatially navigate in the task and are particularly tested with 
eripheral goal procedure. Using some odorless foods such as 
paghetti or raisin instead of banana ﬂavored or sugar pellets to 
einforce rats’ behaviors and employing the peripheral-central 
oal or mixed procedure may often reduce the odor-based per­
ormance and prevent the effect of learning of response chains 
n the spatial performance in ZT. 
Furthermore, path length and path speed, complementary 
easures of goal-directed performance in ZT showed that the 
PC damaged rats not only traveled greater distances to ﬁnd 
he goal ziggurat, but also they moved faster than rats in the 
ontrol group. The greater traveled distance in the HPC rats, 
s it can be observed in Fig. 4, was associated with lack of 
 dynamic search strategy by which they are potentially able 
o reduce the latency in different ways. This behavioral con­
usion in the ZT can be probably related to their inability to 
witch from the spatial conﬁguration of former goal towards a 
ew goal prior to ﬁnding the goal ziggurat in the novel loca­
ion. Both path length and speed may reﬂect the same cognitive 
eﬁcit of navigation in ZT. Path speed in dry-land tasks, how­
ver, is probably an equivocal index of the navigation. On the 
ther hand, it reveals cognitive element of spatial behavior and 
n the other hand, it may represent the motivational component 
f spatial behavior. In general, when a rat has learned the loca­
ion of the goal in a spatial framework relative to different distal 
nd/or proximal cues, he or she will typically move faster to ﬁnd 
t in the subsequent trials than when the goal is not ﬁgured in 
 spatial relation. Additionally, when a rat moves very slowly 
n such a task and produces a long latency it probably suffers 
rom a motivational decline rather than a spatial problem, par­
icularly if the failure is associated with a decreased number 
f errors. Obviously, decreasing numbers of errors associated 
ith a low path speed indicate that the organism is not pre­
ared motivationally to navigate in the environment and to show 
ts cognitive potentials. Rats with cognitive problems speciﬁ­
ally in the ZT usually show a combination of relatively high 
w
e
t
s Research 189 (2008) 17–31 
rrors and high speed, or low errors and high speed as we 
ound in the present study. The ﬁnding that rats with widespread 
amage in the hippocampus move faster and demonstrate an 
ncreased tendency to explore the environment is well docu­
ented [37–39,43]. Hyperactivity after hippocampal damage is 
ften reported for rats in activity chambers, elevated T-maze and 
ater task. The observation that rats with widespread hippocam­
al damage show the same phenomenon in such open-dry spatial 
ask is new. 
Regarding to the animals’ path speed in the cued environ­
ent on day 12, the HPC rats were not signiﬁcantly different 
rom control group in the cued goal environment. Importantly, 
hey did show hyperactivity compared to the controls in the non-
ued goal environment over 10 days of spatial testing. Thus, it 
ould not be unreasonable to assume that a serious disorgani­
ation in the spatial relationship between different cues and the 
epresentation of a goal on the cognitive map may induce fast, 
on-focused searching behavior in ZT. A remarkable impair­
ent in visuomotor representation of the spatial goal may even 
ead the animals to show a proﬁle of hyperactivity during spatial 
avigation within an open-ﬁeld task such as ZT. Moving fast 
r hyperactivity in ZT, therefore, is probably related to the rats’ 
ognitive disturbances, and the spatial nature of the task, and 
articularly to their spatial goal-directed behaviors. 
Errors, however, present a distinct picture of spatial per­
ormance in the ZT. Our analysis showed that rats with HPC 
amage generally make more errors in the ZT relative to control 
ats. The observation that HPC damaged rats show signiﬁcantly 
ore errors in the ZT is on the line of those previous investiga­
ions that have shown HPC damaged rats present different types 
f errors in RAM and the similar dry tasks [44–48]. Ramos 
nd Vaquero [49], for instance, showed that rats with lesions 
n hippocampus made signiﬁcantly more errors than the control 
ubjects in a four-arm plus-shaped maze. Theoretically, errors in 
he ZT are those undirected, disorganized searching behaviors, 
hich are similar to the expected potential learned behavior in a 
iven trial, but they usually cause a long latency and path length. 
rrors provide the best index of the animals’ spatial confusion. In 
ther words, errors probably reﬂect the rats’ failure to employ 
he information collected from self-movement, low-level sen­
ory features, object identiﬁcation and time to efﬁciently locate 
he goal ziggurat, because this information or the identity of 
ues usually controls the goal-directed movement or establish­
ng the reference frames (see [3]). Errors in the ZT are deﬁned 
y the behaviors such as climbing onto incorrect or non-baited 
iggurats and touching the circular holes with nose. Thus, the 
ecreasing proﬁle of errors in HPC rats not only reﬂects the rats’ 
patial disorganization, but it may present a particular motiva­
ional status in which HPC rats lost their tendency to investigate 
he different ziggurats and ﬁnd reinforcement after several fail­
res. This aspect of error in hippocampal-damaged rats within 
he ZT needs further investigation. Some one could say that 
rrors might be a reﬂection of hyperactivity, but because there 
as no signiﬁcant difference between control and HPC rats’ 
rrors in the cued environment on day 12, it might be suggested 
hat both increased errors and hyperactivity represent the rats’ 
patial confusion. 
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The ELS scale in the ZT may also provide an opportu­
ity to look at the motivational processes and their role in 
he spatial navigation. Generally, the principal function of 
he ELS scale is illustrating individual differences between 
ippocampal-damaged and control rats with respect to spatial 
nd goal-directed behaviors in the ziggurat task. Furthermore, 
ince most of brain damages may induce some motivational 
roblems and sensorimotor deﬁcits in one hand, and almost all 
ry-land tasks for spatial performance are not able quietly to 
eparate the cognitive and motivational components of spatial 
avigation on the other hand, the ELS scale may be used to 
istinguish between the cognitive and motivational elements of 
patial performance. Additionally, because different proﬁles of 
ognitive deﬁcits in the ziggurat task may be correlated with a 
peciﬁc type and the extent of damage in the brain, the scale 
ight be a valid measure for the correlational assessments of 
he brain impairments and their behavioral consequences. 
Returns and path perseveration, on the other hand, present the 
ynamics of spatial performance in the ZT. At each return, rats 
end to choose a new pathway in order to correct current direc­
ion toward the goal. Because each “return point ” might be a 
correction point ”, the tendency to return or to repeat a speciﬁc 
ath in a particular direction of the ZT may arise from the pur­
uit of a shift to a more promising route to the goal. Hence, the 
number of returns ” (and even probably the retraced segments) 
ay reﬂect the “number of corrections ” by which an animal 
mploys (and revises) its previous information regarding to the 
eference frames and movement control (see [3] for review). In 
ther words, this cognitive manipulation on the spatial informa­
ion reﬂected by returns will drive the animal to choose a new 
athway toward the spatial goal in the context of a new spatial 
elation. It should be noted that the new spatial relation cre­
ted or discovered by the animal is usually subjected to change 
that is exhibited by the number and the type of returns) until 
he animal found the most effective relation. An effective spa­
ial relation behaviorally results in low error, short latency, high 
peed and relatively straight trajectory toward the spatial goal 
n the ZT. Thus, a return to an earlier location provides the rat 
ith an opportunity to shift its search to a new, more promising 
oute. 
The most challenging feature of the returns in the ZT, 
owever, is that they are sometimes associated with path 
erseveration. Three rats in the HPC group presented path per­
everation while neither of the rats in control group showed 
his speciﬁc proﬁle of navigation in the ZT. Rats with this pro­
le usually show some stereotypic paths localized in peripheral 
nd/or central pathways with a remarkable amount of in-line 
eturns (see Fig. 12). In path perseveration, animals evidently 
how their failure to choose various pathways and to produce a 
istributed trajectory. In other words, during path perseveration 
hey will inﬂexibly experience many returns in the same few 
athways without shifting to more promising novel routes. 
Path perseveration in the ZT, therefore, demonstrates at least 
hree spatial failures: (i) the animal is unable to remember loca­
ions within the environment, (ii) the animal has lost the use of 
ues that normally permit recognition of immediately sampled 
outes, and (iii) the rat may have difﬁculty in actually switching 
M
i
o
d29 Research 189 (2008) 17–31 
r shifting to novel routes. In the present study, HPC rats seemed 
o be able to remember spatial locations, because they ﬁnally 
cquired and retrieved the goal location in the ZT although they 
ere signiﬁcantly impaired on all functional measures. 
In addition to the number of returns and path perseveration, 
he type of the returns can also be considered a distinctive index 
or the animal’s spatial abilities. Returns in the ZT might happen 
n the previous pathway (in-line return) or in a new pathway (out­
ine return). Although in-line returns in the ZT result shorter 
atency compared to out-line returns, control and HPC rats, both 
how the two types of the returns suggesting that the in-line and 
ut-line returns are essential parts of the spatial navigation or 
oal-directed behavior. 
Noteworthy, we found of a considerable gradient in acquisi­
ion and retention in both controls and HPC rats across testing 
ays (Fig. 6A), suggesting that rats with hippocampal damage 
till learned in the ZT. This latter ﬁnding is consistent with 
he view that extrahippocampal structures are also involved in 
patial performance [50,51]. Indeed, multiple memory systems 
re believed to contribute to spatial memory [52] and in some 
ircumstances spatial learning and memory seems normal fol­
owing extensive hippocampal damage [53]. Nevertheless, the 
ippocampus remains critical for optimal performance in the ZT 
ecause even on the last day of testing (day 10) the HPC rats 
ere still impaired on all behavioral measures. 
. Conclusion 
The performance by rats in the ziggurat task (ZT), a new 
ask for spatial learning and memory, has been evaluated in the 
resent experiment, comparing behavior of normal rats and rats 
ith using widespread hippocampal damage. Rats with HPC 
amage revealed a signiﬁcant deﬁcit in the several measures 
f spatial performance compared to control group within the 
iggurat task. As a dry land, the task provides an open-ﬁeld 
nvironment for the rats during the spatial navigation. We also 
howed that the task could clearly differentiate between non-
patial (cued-goal) and spatial (non-cued goal) conditions. One 
f the advantages of the task is that it might be used in those 
xperiments, which are focused on addressing the different spa­
ial strategies of rats in a non-aversive, dry land. Several versions 
f the ZT (cued-goal, non-cued goal, single foil, and multi-foil 
nvironments) might be employed in this case. In other studies, 
he ZT has been used with some or all ziggurats in the environ­
ent. Additionally, if wet-land-task training in general increases 
he level of circulating corticosterone and then reduces neuro­
enesis in the hippocampus [54] even after 4 days of training 
55], a dry-land task such as ZT might be a preferred choice for 
uch investigations that are focused on spatial task training and 
PC neurogenesis. 
One of the main disadvantages of the device is its demands 
nd duration so that the task requires longer time to train and 
est the subjects compared to the other open-ﬁeld tasks such as WT. Similar to the other dry-land tasks for spatial behaviors, 
ts relative inability to have a complete control over the effect 
f odor trail interference or odor-based navigations, is another 
isadvantage of the ZT although under certain situations rats 
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